
TtuE. INSTRLJCTOR.

A NOB1LE REPLY.
It is related aof the emumiient surgeon. Bou.

ilan, Chat lie was anc day sent fur by the Car.
dinal Dubois, primie nainister ai' France, ta
verform a very seriaus operatian upon him.
The Cardinal, an seeing him enter the reoni,
said ta hini, " Î You must net expect, sir, ta
treat me ina the saie raughi nanuer as yau
treat those poor miserable wvretches at thae has-
pifai of the tiotel Dieu." "6My lord," re-
plier

1
. M. l3audon, îvitli great dignity, 6"svery

anc aof these miserable wretches, as yaur emi-
neuce is pleased ta eall thern, is a prinîenain-
ister in nxy eyes."'

FOIR VIrE STarcTaB.

I-iw fair the stops of rr.orning.
Along the eastern sky,

The earth with gerxas adorning,
Shed froni lier liquid eye.

She wakes the sleeping adours,
As breath rrani Flora's bawer,

.And tunes lUie lyre nieladiaus
0f nature's festive lieur.

This universal concert
Our mingling spirit,% swell,

lnlîaling the rcfreshment
Which vernal joys distil.

But tha' thus fair is marning,
Tho' glaclnoss wroathes hier brow,

WVith amies wbich seerri as farming

An Eden stili belaw-

Thore is a calmer seasan,
A dearer, bolier hour,

Wilicb opes seroner visions
To, fancy's miagie power;

Breathing, in saftest numbers,
The tales aof ather years,

And ivakes as frani its slanibers
Anew sanie parting tears..

0, how I lave the closing
0f eveniog's tranquil oye,

As, peacefully ropnsing,
Slîe si nks alang the sky

Far tlîrough the ricli enfoldings
Whicl, mantde o'er hier breast,

Ive feel as if beholdirrg
Sane regian ai' tle blest-

Whience strains seraplîie stealing
Invite aur sauls away ;

Ta brightvrscenes inviting,
To glory's ful!cst day.
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MITERN"AL CONSOLATION'.

When %Tc- are sick,ý î%hcre can we tura for
succour ;

IVIiera we are wretclîcd, where ean 'e cern.

Anri wheitle world looks eeld and surly On u,

W'here eati re go ta, rt a warnier oye,j

WVith sucbi sure confidence, as taon Mother ?
311SS B.4 ILLt

To COttEPO.,DE.NTS.
We have reccived aniother ccninunicatio

frani aur friend C., as also sonie original p
etry frani the pen aof a yaung lady of' this ci1
-bath of wlîkh will appear in our niext.

PRI.NED A-Nl) rtUBLISED EVERY WEONUr
D.4X, BY

J. E. L. IMILLER,
At tlxe low price of TwVoPES.cE a numnb'
payable on deli very ; or 1 s. Sd. per quarter,l
advance. To Country Subscribers, 2s.
per quarter, (including postage) Mlsa ini
vance.

Subseriptian Lists remaiin at the
storesof Messrs. J. & T. A.- Starke, ÏM'
and Armiour & flanisay, and at the hou"
the publisher, St. Lawrence Street, a'
doors above Mlr. Addy's Grocry-atw
places copies aof the work may be had fron
commencement.

*,if Our friends will mach oblige,
making tîseir paymcnts ina advance.


